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NEWLY ELECTED: Officers of the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce are pictured here at last

we & luncheon meeting (1 to r). Vice-president .

Most of the Hicksville School
Board meeting, Tuesday, Apr.

8 was devoted to discussion of
relocatable classrooms for the

Junior and Senior High Schools.
At the Junior High, two class-

rooms would be used to enlarge
the cafeteria facilities,

location, Mr; Telesca of the WF.
Farley Com presen slides

8!

the units, various places and the
various ways in which the mo-

dules have been used. ioations

-

and construction of the
units are considered part of the

purchase price of the relocatable
classrooms and the work would

be responsible for furnishing a

flat site for construction, all util—
ities and connection passages be-
tween the classrooms and the
existing school structures. After
many questions and answers from

all those present at the
the Board voted to place a re=

ferendum on. the ballot & cover

then voted to
reduce Function 600 ofthe 1969-

70 proposed budget by $90,000,
the figure which had been set
aside for leasingth classrooms.
By outright purchase of the re-

CT

cial status of the district. It
would also give more time to
work out the particulars on the

relocatable classrooms before
the referendum. Several Board

members and people in the au-

dience agreed- However this
matter will definitely be

at a meeting called for May 10.
More on.this next week.

Other notes of the meeting:

Jocatable units the district will- -

. Save money, as a three - year

ue plan would cost more.

lease. entéred at thises would also commit succeed-

ing School Boards to this plan,
which may not be feasible under
future years’ budgets. More in-
formation will be forthcoming on

this referendum issue before the

public is asked to vate on it.
This reporter will try to keep
you informed of further develop-
ments.

Moving the budget vote to June
discussed

-

Tuesday
nigh Mr. Donald Abt, Super-

intendent of the Hicksville School

District, urged the Board tocon-
sider this move as it would give

Pere ces more time topre-
a budget brochure whichcou adequately answer the pub-

lic’s questions about the finan-

children to the TOB recreation
Program this summer.

Woodland New
Woodland Ave. PTA will hold a

special meeting on Wednesday,
April 16, at 8:15 p.m. at Woodland

Ave. school all-purpose.room. All

taxpaying residents are urged to

attend this meeting. Panel

assessment.- This is before we

Our proposed school tax shows an increase of 56 cents per $100 of

negotiations or our decreased costs from:a rising assessment.

know our increased costs from’

The proposed tax rate increase has been reduced from 65 cents to

36 cents because the Beard, on Tuesday, April 8th removed $90,000
from the proposed budget. This money will now be part of a separate

this referendum:
referendum on portable structures. The people will vote directl on

bers will speak on the

various aspects of the school
district budget. Questions from

th floor will be welcomed, and

of this panel. It’s moderator will
be Mr. Patrick Murphy of PTA

(Memb of Woodland Ave).
will be Mr. Charles

CONGRATULATIONS: The Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment elected its Chief Officers Thursday April 3rd. 2nd

Asst. Chief Martin Donlon, Chief Clifford Davis, 3rd

Asst. Chief Ashley Mertz, ist Asst. Chief Melvin

Voorhies were re-elected for the ensuing year.

Aher Assistant Superintendeat
of school, charge of business, Mr.

©

William O’Donnell Hicksville
School board member and Mr.
Charles Fetta President of
L.LF.E.

“Alumn Dan
The HICKSVILLE HIGH

SCHOOL ‘ALUMNI

ASSOCIATION’S annual

SPRING DANCE will be lield at

the BETHPAGE COUNTRY
CLUB on SATURDAY evening,
APRIL 12.

This gala event will feature a

cocktail hour from 8:00 to 9:00

P.M.,;an open bar and dancing to

the music of SY LASKIN’S or-

1:00 A.M. and also a delicious

buffet.
.

Tickets at $10.-per person are

now available at the

HICKSVILLE SWEET SHOP

and HOLDEN’s STATIONER
or by calling Michael

Sherin at 323-6078.

y Kelly, Secretary Kenneth Barnes,Prose Peter Fallo Guest speaker Supt. of

HICKSVELLE pus Lie

169 yERUSALEM ay oHICKSVILLE WY 148

Schools Donald Abt and, seated, Director and

.

Immediate past-president Edward Morris and
Treasurer Sally Sussman. (Photo by Pierre
Charbonnet). :

Students To &l
Pass Library Budget

Thirty five Hicksville High
School students met at the
Hicksville Public Library on

Tuesday evening, April Ist to
discuss ways and means to pass
the library budget- in: May: ;

The library which has had only
one modified

district and

operating on a

provides: about one-half of the
funds to maintain the
book collection. Library Director

currently
which

Kenneth S Barnes stated tha th
‘group most affected by budget
defeats has been. students who

use the library by the thousands

eac year to compl Sch
Janet Dods of ebot

Lane and David cutt of 2

Adelphi Road were elécted co-

chairmen of. the Student’s,. -

Committee. The next meeting of
the group will be at the library on

Wednesda evening, April 9th at
which time the campaign will
begin. Volunteers are welcome.

LIBR NOT
The Librar Budget

Questio An Answe

A curtailed versionof thebudg _
.

bmitted in May 1966 was approved
in June 1966. Otherwise, no increase has | granted since May
i964. Because we revert to the previous yea & budget when defeated.
we are operating with a budg nearly 5 years old. .

2. What ha been the effect of successive budge defeat
W are able to purcha less than one hallfi of the current titles and |

replacements needed in spite of incr demand by students,
professional men and general readers. In 1963 we added more than

21,00 volumes, last year less than 6,000. Since our main task is to

books, the base of effective librar service has been badly,
damaged. Ther has been insufficient personnel since.1965 when the

&

1. When was the last library budget approve by the taxpayers? |
i

new extension opened. This has caused an undesirable effect on
|

public service in the reference, periodical and circulation areas.

3. What is the future of the Hicksville Public Library? ¢

If the budget is not approved, more drastic and basic cuts in service
and materials will be necessary. If we cannot add sufficient books to

maintain current needs plus added copies and replacements, we will
simply cease to function as an effective public information center. In

_

afew years our book budget will practically ceas to b
4. What will the new budget provide?
For the library to resume normal purchasing in

1

1969. 70. W expec to
add over 12,000 volumes to the collection. Also curtailed services will
be restored, opening hours will be increased and spec ens :

will be present once more.

5. Who uses the public library?
Over 35,000 men, women and children are listed! as regist

borrowers. Extensive use of the library’s| reference collection is

mad by students _o all ages by housewiv homeowner
land thr it theth schools i

in many ways, lending films (over 800a year),
: scheduli

class visits and cooperating with teachers
i

in providing mae for
class assignments.

6. What is the projected tax rate?

33 cents per $100.00 of assessed valuati Most homeowners will pay

(Continued on Page 12)

.
We serve

apt DORE:
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On The Campus
=,
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Stephen Jay Reichlin of 4 Jer- at Farmingdale, where she is to the Public by appointme un-
sey Ave, P., Plainview, N.Y, majoring in Nursey School Ed- til April 30th, Call Pi 2-0485

»»
has been named to the Honor ucation, » * *

Roll for Fall. Semester 1969 at * * * George Gilson, son of Mrs,
the college of. Arts and Science Terry Sucarino, daughter of George Gilson of 22-19th Street
at, the University of Missouri- Mr. & Mrs, James Sucarino of Jericho has been awarded a var-

Colum Missou 49 Elmtree Lane, Hicksville, a sity letter for his participation
* sophomore in languages at C.W. on the Monmouth College var-

The followi students have Post College, Greenvale Long sity wrestling team,
_been named to the Dean’s list Island, will participate in the * * *

at Clarkson College of Techno- American Theatre Festival in Ron Boily of Hicksville an
logy for the fall semester of April when she will model a outfielder with the 1969 Yankton
1968: Robert W, Muller of 28 1930 bathing suit, College baseball team will take
Pets! Lane, Hicksville, a grad- * = *

part in a tour of two weeks in-
uate of Hicksville Senior High Susan Hollis Shapiro, daugh- t Oklahoma and Arkansas. Yank-

= School
,

June 1967. also John ‘ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Shap- ton College is in S, Dakota,
K. Pearce, son of M & Mrs. iro, 63 eee Ail ee Ele a * *

John H. Pearce of 4 Mc Kinley view has en nam

Avenue Hicksville, John grad- Dean’s list at Ithaca College. The following local shuduated from Hicksville HighSchool Ithaca, N.Y, have been granted Regents fel-
in June 196 * * = lowships for graduate study lead-

* * Linda Milden, daughter of Mr. ing to a PhD,: Harriet Arnone
:

Ker Golden and Philip Sal- & Mrs, Leom Milden, 22 Naut- of 22 Barrel Lane, Hicksville
amone of Hicksville and Denise ilus Ave., Plainview has been a student of Middlebury College;
Markisoto of Plainviewhavebeen named to the Dean’s list of State Melville Bienenfeld of 26 Winte
selected for listing in the 1968- University College at Oneonta Lane, Hicksville, Agriculture at_+-—— 69 edition of ‘‘Who’s Who Among for fall semester 1968-69. Miss Cornell College of Suny: Janet
Students in American Junior Col- Milden is a sophomore majoring Smith 18 Primrose Ave, Hicks-
leges”’, They will receive cert- in element educati ville, Molloy College for Women,
ificates at a ceremony in the * Rockville Center, L.L: Bernard

Student Center of Nassau Com- Eugene Car & Marty Lip- G, Schusterman, 29 Basket Lane,
munity College, Garden City, fert of Hicksville have been se- Hicksville, Hofstr Universit
where they atten college, The lected to participate in exhibit-

* &lawards will- be given on Thurs- ion of art held at Nassau County
day June 5th, Executive’s office, their works The following residents have

oa * = will be on display until April been named to the Dean’s list at
Karen Anne Rasmussen 30th, the University of Rochester for

daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Carl Helen Brennan of Hicksville scholastic excellence dur ing the
Rasmussen of Hicksvillehasbeen was awarded a second prize fall term: Neal Buchman, 21

_—— Bamed to the Dean’s list for in mixed-media at the art ex- Blvd. Drive, Hicksville, L.1.|

the last semester at the State hibition at County Executive Of- Bruce Browner, 11 Maytime
University and Technical College fice. The Display will be open Court, Jericho, Ll.

. Convenient Parking In Rear
OF RICHARD ST. BETWEEN

& W. CARL & WEST CHERRY ST

SEA & EISEM INC
167 Broadwa .

PHONE
‘ Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889

-
931 — 060.

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#39;

DO THE REST/

SUBSCRIPT BLA
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.00
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Our Armed
FO IOI IO tO id

Navy Lieutenant Gunior grade)
Martin J. Polsenski, son of Mrs. -

Mildred Vz Polsens of 60 Ar-
cadia Lane, and husband of the
former Miss Janis Cornwell all

of HICKSVILLE, was awarded
his Navy ‘‘Wings of Gold’? and
designated a Naval Aviator an

Helicopter Pilot during cere—
monies at the: Naval Air Station
Ellyson Field, Pensacola, Fla.

As a studen aviator wit Heli-
copter Training Squadron Fight,

he completed the Naval Air

Training Command flight train-
ing program.

A graduate of the University
of Louisville, Louisville, Ky.,

Lieutenant (Gunior grade Pol-
senki entered the service in De-
cember 1959,

* =

Machinist Mate Second Class
Robert J. Walsh Jr., USN, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Wals
of 14 Marvin Ave., HICKSVILLE,
is serving aboard the USS Dia-
mond Head (AE-19V, presently -

deployed with the Sixt fleet in
the Mediterranean,

The Diamond Head, the first
ammunition ship to deploy to the
Mediterranean at the end of

World War I, is now engaged
in her tent tri to th area.

Aviation Fire Corit Tech-
nician Airman John L. Maerz,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence J. Maerz of 20 Cedar

St., HICKSVILLE, completed a

one week A7A Familiarization
Maintenance Course at the Naval

Air Maintenance Training De-
tachment, Naval Air Station,
Cecil Field, Fla.

Upon completi
«

of the train-
ing, he will return to his squad-
ron at th air station.

*Cap Theodore x Mavro-
theris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Mavrotheris, 2-A Cres-

cent St., HICKSVIL isamem-
ber of the special ‘Aerosp
Rescue and Recovery Service

(ARRS) task force strategically
located around the world to sup-
port the Apollo 9 space mission.

“Captain Mavrotheris is a res-

cue crew navigator on standby
at Clark AB, Philippines, and
ready to assist the three astro-

nauts in any way during Earth
recovery.
The highly specialized ARRS,

with its worldwide network of

rescue and recovery units and
communication system, supports

all manned space flights and
Plays a major role in recovery
of space equipment.

The captain was commis-
sioned in 1964 through the avia-

tion cadet program and. has
served in Vietnam.

A 1960 graduate. of White
Plains (N,Y.) H School he re-

ceived an A.A.S,/degree in 1962
from Westchest Commun
College, Valhall N.Y.

His wife is the former Mar-
garet J. Wagn

+

Airman Frank J. Melody, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Melody
of 26 Grape Lane, HICKSVILLE,
has completed basic training at

Lackland AFB, Tex. He has been
assigned to Sheppar AFB, Tex.,
for training in aircraft Main-

tenance. Airman Melody at-
tended Hicksville Senior High
School.

a =Kenn J. Strafer, 24, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F.

r ee Parios
ICanPO

WE-1-5116
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

7 DAYS A WEEK

ele] E14 s See)
16 EAS JOwre StMecesVILG WE

FRE 2xvnmt aerrece
etiy

ASPHALT - driveways » . .

23 Plover’ Lane,
Was commissioned an

ond lieutenant after
from the Infantry .
didate Schag Ft.

a., Jan. 25. ¥

er, whose wife, Judith,
joy St., Madison, N.J.,

B.A. degree in 1966
i State University,

is a member of

fraterntiy.
**

Wate John P. Tran-
son of Mr. and Mrs.

inchina, 18 Peg Court,
le, N.Y., completed eight
f advanced infantry
Jan. 31 at Ft. Jackson,

eived specialized in-
in small unit tactics and
uch weapons as the M-

i¢ M-60 machine gun
5-inch rocket launcher.
fanchina received his

ree in 1968 from New
-) Institute of

and is a member of

Epsilon Rho peicm*

Private Firs Class
.

W. Sterner, 21, son of Mr.

Jan. 20 to the 4th In-
ivision near Pleiku,

as a rifleman.
* *

Sergeant Daniel

rs | son of Mr. and
‘arold Hawxhurst, 20

Hicksville, received
Heart Feb. 7, near

a

fo wounds received in

le Serving in Vietnam.

h Infantry Division, ——{4
near Pleiku Vietnam. }

o Mrs. Helen Bish
nia| Ave., Plainview,

the -Army&# Com-

rgeant in Headquarters
St Battalion of the

my Commendatio
warded to personnel
rving with the Army

themselves by
meritorious

tended invi Hig School.
=

Airm: ArthurR. Saur, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charl w. ‘Sa 5

Airman aur a 1968 graduate
of John ennedy High School,

zis being assign to Hollom
:

AFB, NIM., for duty in a unit of
Air Command.

- = *

lennis D. Fiandola,
Mrs. Vincent

46 Ruby Lane,
has been graduat

Air Force technical

ined as a aircraft
has been assigned
the Tactical AirSha AFB, S.C.
is a’ graduat of

ig School and at-
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ADMIRING the model of the U.S.S. Baltimore which once

belonged to President Franklin D. Roosevelt are (1. to r.) Ralph S.

Stillman, Chairman of the Executive Committee, Marine Midland

Grace Trust Company of New York; Gouncilmen, Town of Oyster

Co

Bay Hal Diamond and Edmund Ocker; Hon. Thomas F. Greene,
of C

ce and Ind

y-
Ni County; and

Thom F. Donovan, Vice President, Marine Midland Grace, at a

recent receptio marking the opening of the bank’s new Nassau

Office in Jericho.

Officially Op
Albert Kennerly of Hamby,

Kennerly and Slomanson, local
architects, knows how to launch a

client on a successful business
venture. To symbolize the official

opening of the new Nassau Office
of Marine Midland Grace Trust

Company of New York he hung
model of the early

nineteenth century frigate, U.S.S.
Baltimore in the front banking

room at the 366 North Broadway,
Jericho, office.

The model was at one time in

south of the intersection with the

Long Island Expressway and

Northern State Parkway.

-Thomas F-. Donovan, vice
- president, who head the ‘pank S

first branc in Nassau County,
says ‘‘We have made a special
effort lo make sure that anyone
wanting to do business with us

could get all his banking business
done without going into the City.
We have several experienced

i

Boati Course
The Town of Oyster Bay, with

the eens of Flotilla 13-2
of the U.S, Coast Guard Auxi-
liary, will sponsor a Safe-Boat-
ing Course for Adults according
to the information released

importance of a course like
sthis,’? Ocker said, “The number
of boats utilizing town waters is
constantly on the increase and it
naturally follows that the number

of new sailors is also mountin
We have set up this program in
a centrally-located spot with
loads of parking so as many
people in the Town of Oyster
Bay as is possible can take ad-
vantage of it,”? —

The eight-week course will
start Tues ‘April 15, at 8
pm in the Mid- Shoppi
Pla Hicksville, in the Bingo

1 located on th lower level
of the south side of the Plaza.

Interested residents can register
opening night. There is no fee.

The €onservation and Water-
ways Bureau of the Tobay De-

__.partmen of Public Works, Beach .

SD ESacrerehreeen

Executive Eugene H. Nickerson, for their work on the LM.
plague read as follows: “Our warmest congratulations to
Grumman team for putting Nassau County on the internation mi

All of us followed with great pride the news of the docking in
national media as the world learned about your marvelous moons}

put together by th finest skills of Long Island Peopl Th success

spac flight of LM is a major contributio to science as well as.

significant demonstration of Diversification to peaceful projects b
firm which has contributed so much to the defense of our count:
Accepting award is Jack Rettaliata, o 76 Argyle Ov Baby
Vice-president of Grumman,

GRUMMAN AIRCRAFT EMPLOYEE are honored by Count

a

Division, which also sa
Safe Boating course for youths, is
‘arranging a nightly two-hour ses-

sion that will include Basic Boat-
handling, Seamanship, Charts &
Compass, Weather, Maintenance
and Marlin Spike ¢ro & knots)
Séamanship. Further information
can be had by calling the Divi-
sion of Beache at 922-5800.

LI.Trust
Long Island Trust Company

reported the highest first quarter
earnings in the history of the
bank with net operating earnings

Paper Drive April 13th
All Hicksville residents are

invited to help the salvage paper
drive by Charles Wagner P
American Legion of Hicksville, may

on Sunday, April 13th, Residents Post located at
who have saved old newspaper,’ Street at any dae
books magazines and wish to Paper

to donate them to The Amer- vey Strauss.

to please call
ican Legi ae ked-

WE 1-9867 for
truck pickup. Newspapers, etc,

also be delivered to the
24 E. Nicholai

Drive Chair Har-

ORO IOI OI IIIT AA Ite
lending officers, and the services

f n +the collection of former President of a trust officer. We even have a _0 $630,042 for the period endin *
*

Franklin Delano Rooseyelt, and special family counsellor, and we March 31, 1969, compare with baa
it provides an appropriate can honestly claim to be a full $445,082 for the same period in « +decorative theme for the bank’s service bank. As you cansee, our’ 1968, an increase of 41.6 percent. *-quarters, which occupy 15,000 drive-in window is easily ac- This was equivalent to $.76 per « :

i

square feet on the ground floor cessible, and for those with moré share in 1969 compare with $.61 b
v and first floor of the new building. detailed business to arrange, we per share in 1968, an increase of « ee—H month-long Opening have plenty of parking.” 24.6 percent, base on 833,53 «

1 otcelebration is now in progress at Marine Midland Grace Trust shares outstanding in 196 an + +.the office, with gifts to all Company of New York has 18 729,346 shares outstanding in
*« i

visitors, a prize drawing fora trip offices in the Metropolitan area,. 1968. »
to Nassau in the Bahamas, and a branch in London; England and

a
* oepremiums offered’ with new representative offices in Frank- Artists * ieaccounts.

i
furt, Hong Kong, Madrid, Mexico e

But

The regional branch office has City and Paris. It is a member of Potential Pieassos arise! Seize
B

&gt;

a
actually been on a shakedown the $6 billion Marine Midland your palettes. Your time has itcruise since December, banking system whose 11 banks come. * imoperating from temporary operate 230 offices in 140 New For that matter, anyone wit «x esquarters on the first floor of the York State towns and cities. an interest in art gnvi to « Ig.new building on route 106 just : rticipate in art workshops& : wh W be conducted by the AT =] api

d Town Parks and imRecreati Department. *x Basic principles in oils, water
x B B 3

|

Hicksville PB ceataee oS ORD:fered to beginnin artists in two
i

5 separate workshops — one for
WALLACE -GILKES

:
;

a
adults and one for children. a

Last year’s crop of new arti 5 1967 FORD
- A

develo; so well that their
,

-

Baseball Registration vorks ee putlon exhibit at a Countr Squir 1a FO Co ny a
*

All REGISTRATION BELOW ARE FROM °6:302M 9:30 pM, Merr ban Giml exti j PetrengerO grss 3 Verne P valley,
Registrations will be on Apr. 14, 15 16,

.

Apr. 21, 22, and 23. Late
Fe P E

I t % V8, PS, P.B., Automatic, Be ae Whistle +)registrations will be held at the clubhou 85 Bethpa Rd. on Apr. The art workshop for adults, to

$ Roof rack. Sharp ?

17 and 24th. bé led by Marie Levy of
° 32297 sisal. *

chool Bellmore, will be held on % é be
_

East St. Schoo
Tuesdays, 10a.m.tolp.m.,from yy -1965 FORD bBoy 8 and 9 and have not reached 10th birthday by Apr. Ist. April 15 to June 17, in th Golf 196 FORD

|

:Course Club House at the Merrick * Country Squir ,S
. Countr SquirWoodland Ave, School Road Park in Merrick. *

4 Passe Fact ne 10P ssen 352, Va,  :
Boys 12and 13 and have not reached 14th birthday by Apr. 1st. cms caste ork sn x Co 3 | V8, P Re pie Bir Reeee S

fk
lower Windows.

: “.
i

*

Junior H.S. Uniondale See youne ; spotless beauty. -
low money,

— .10 and above, wi el on
:

oFBoy - 16 and 17 and ee is. 18th ybirth by Apr. ist.
Saturdays feanneolaon. to pa te

$2297
a

$149
of

1 April 19 to June 21. Because of a
.

ie =

Boy 15, 16, 17 an have not reached 18th birthday by Apr. st. scheduling proble the first two : 1967 FORD 1965 PLYMOUT z |
A

L x sessions, April 19 and April 26, Country Sedan Belvedere
IGirls Bowling will be held at th Coes Neck x

e er, Ais Co A Beaut shade of me
Registration will be held at the Woodbury Lanes, So, Oyster Bay Park in Baldwin. All other x H onsen 5. P.B., blue. V Avoca ieRoad, Hicks. For girls- Ages 10 to 18. Bowling will classes would be offered at the

x 390, V8. Guarontee ee toad cxtenea %commence for girls starting Sat. April 19th ‘at 1:00 PM. Golf Course Club House.
ane former owner. Low

lew aatleage.
i

;

anagers and coaches are needed in the baseball and softball aa * Mileage
$139 D

programs, and as noted above a wide selection of age groups are f a
Ber

im
available to interested volunteers. Lunc eon “ Ate: ieFor further information on the above call Ptl. Director Frank The Women’s Auxiliary of the. *« 1966 FORD Country Squir *Darcy al MY-4-3841 or inquire at the clubhouse ‘o 85.Bethpage Rd., Long Island Lutheran High 10 Passenger 390 V8, PiS-,

|Hicksville. Schogl Association, Brookville, (Fi P.B. Roof rack. A real
j

.
Spring F4 Bronze beauty that we -will hold 2 alge

originally sold brand new A

In stru ci on ; Luncheon ay Mo o b
y -

a nesda ri a n «!

: ;

Wed i es Proceeds will We have 50 more models & a
Cantiqgue Park will hold a larges kite, the smallest kite, the

hightechool .
‘

make to choo from. Com aHomemade Kite Flying Contest most unusual and the best con-.
benefit the hi schc :

i ; A selected group from the on over.on Saturday, Aprile Golled Mies
5

f L Island Lutheran :

Th contest, beginning at 1 pm, Cantiague County Park is oon a Meets music fae
is open to all boys and girls located off West John Street in Hig School Meat direction of

:

eeeresiding in Nassau up toageof16. Hicksville. program a a erith, &lt;S
Awards will be presented for the the Rev. fis mi

:

site

=

eremenacmalin
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We wonder just how long ago thi gala affair

took place And what was the occas

People are? Perhaps some of youthese nice

n? And who
Let& hear

Lane.”
Know — if so. drop us a line. We can pick out Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Zettle!

from yor

minent local citizens.
is “Down Memory

Dear Friends

Completely Vindicated
Hicksville Supt. of Schools Donald Abt has been COMPLETELY

VINDICA&#39;TED of charges brought against him by Trustee Harry
» Kirshon who petitioned the NYState Commissioner of Education for

* his removal because of (in his opinion) “wilful neglect of duty and

lack of candor amounting to wilful misconduct’’. We quote from the
Commissioner&#39;s Decision itself.

.

‘The proofs here wholly fail to

show conduct justifying the exercise of my emergency power to

remove a superintendent of schools. There is no showing of any wilful

violationof law or disobedience of any mandate of the Regents or the
Commissioner.’’ And so, the appeal is dismissed. We publish eight

weekly newspapers covering ten schools districts, and have done so

-for over eighteen years, plus the fact that for six years we served on

a Board of Education in one of these districts. We éan say with all

sincerity that we have never met a more dedicated educator nor a

more able administrator. Both Hicksville’s children and taxpayers§f
we must. differentiate) are fortunate to have Mr. Abt as their

Superintendent of Schools. We never doubted the oulcome of this

completel unnecessary appeal. . .
and, of course, neither did those

in our Board of Education who vote 5 to 2 in favor of renewing Mr.

Abt& contract recently. It is sad that one who has so much to do for

us, in the educational] field, should have had the necessity of spending
any of his energies answering such obviously fals and ridiculous

charges. Howev as our Commissioner stated, ‘‘The proofs here

wholly fail.

“N GOP Exec. Committeeman

New Hicksville Republican Executive Committeeman to replace
retired Frank Anderson, is Jerry Trotta, who defeated leading
contender Jay Schwartz, 35 to 25, at Tuesday night’s election.

Best wishes to all.

As We Go To Press
*

a
To date we fiave.regeived some background materials for those

who have filed to run fé the Board 6f Education of Hicksville School
District 17 and wish to than those wh have sent this information to

us. However, since tonight (Thursday, April 10), which is ‘way
‘beyond our deadline, the Board of Education will decide whether to

hold this year’s elections in May or June, we will hold this material

-until the date of the voting is settled and then, nearer to the actual

vote. will bring you all the material that is sent to us that has a

bearing on those who are running for the Board of Ed.

“Happenin At Firestone”

&

Hicksville Firestone is having a “Swing-into- celebra-
tion with lots of excitement and special values for all its old
and new customers, so read the advertisements on pages 6 and

_—“7 and then, hurry on down io this attractive store located at 300:
gi

South Broadway, avail yourselve of these great values. There
will also be free souvenirs for all. ...yardsticks, perfume, screw-

-drivers, balloons, giant zinnia seeds, and lollipops for the young-
sters, plus a special free door prize of a pair of Firestone
“500”? 4 - ply white stripe tires for the winners car. No cost

or obligation, you just register. The drawing will take place on

April 19th at 4 p.m. and will be announced over local radio station
- WGBB, 1240 on your A.M. dial. Also, THE HERALD, your local

mewspaper will bring you this news in their edition of April 24th.
We feel we are very lucky to have

a

fine, large store such as
Hicksville Firestone, right in our own backy and wish them
continued success in this promotion and in all their future plans,

Ou Beautiful Count
Nassau County this spring will plant 483 trees along County roads

and in County parks, and 771 bushes in and around stofm water

basins. The plans, develope by the County Department of Public
Works, call for a total expenditure of approximately $21,000.

The trees include Norway maples, pin oaks, sycamores, honey
locusts and flowering cherry trees all measuring from 12 to 14 feet in

height. Planting is expected to start in the next few weeks.

Condolences

Condolences to Mr. Raymond Rusch, (HHS principal) upon the
loss of his father.

. . . . and to the Gentile family, whose father
also passed away this week.

Round- of Loca News in
Want To Help

Mrs. James M. Estabrook,
Chairman of the Office of
Volunteers of the Nassau County

Chapter of the American Red
Cross, announced that there is a

great need for Red Cross
volunteers to serve in the Day

Nursery at the Family Court in

Westbury.
To the families who have to

bring their children to court, a

Red Cross volunteer greatly
relieves their minds of the care

and responsibility of the little
ones while they are engrossed in

legal matters.

If you are interested in

volunteering, please call the Red

Cross Office of Volunteers at 747-

3500- extension 43 - for an ap-
pointment.

Rev. Oliver
The Rev. C. Herbert Oliver,
Chairman of the Governing

Board of the Ocean Hill-

Brownsville School District in

Brooklyn, will be the featured

speaker at a general meeting of

the Catholic Interracial Council

of Long Island on Thursday, April
24th.

The topic of discussion will be

“The Black Community and the

School.”’
The meeting, to begin al 8:15

p.m., will be held at Holy Trinity
Diocesan High School,

Newbridge Road, Hicksville - and

all are welcome.

Toba Art
Oyster Bay Town Councilman

A. Carl Grunewald said today
that there are still some openings
for a town-sponsored program for

senior citizens interested in

learning the arf of oil painting.
Special classes on how to work

with oils are held on Tuesdays
and Thursdays in two separate

.

Sites. A group meets at the Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church,
Hicksville, each y from

10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and from
to 3 p.m. Every Thursday town

of

f

Techn
i

in Chica
Mr.

ment has been srante a

residents age’ 55 and over’ can

attend similar instructive classes
al the Communit Center of the
Marjorie Post Park; Massapequa
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
from to 3 p.m.

Grunewald said this
program is run by the Senior
Citizen Division of the town’s
Department of Recreation and
Community Affairs. Telephone
921-5770 for additional in-
formation.

°

eReceives Award
St. John’s University recently
conferred its highest alumni

award, The Pietas Medal on

Patrick McGee of 63 Raymond
Street, Hicskville. The

-

Pietas
Medal is conferred annually upon
those St: John alumni who have
distinguished themselves by
“devotion, fidelty, and loyalty to
their alma mater.”’ The award

recognizes more than 20 years of
active alumni work by Mr.
McGee, who received a B. A.

Goed News

The old Hicksville Post Office on North Broadway will remain

open, even though, in Jume, our beautiful new Post Office will
be opened, if all plans go as anticipated. Of course, the sectional

center presently located near Farmers Market will not be re-

tained. athe old Gleckler property on the corner of Wy-
coff and West Joh Streets has been sold recently and plans call
for a new office building. We hear that our VFW

hearings,
and the Board, when these activities per-

tain to our town. Let’s hear from you, gentleman.
SAIL, Sanh: eng, Si eee; ‘et amly “6 anetiean, eey enatl

Muratore an eleven year

no-fee *

jeacher in Hicksville
ional Science Foun-

the Illinois Institute

Hlicksville&#39;s history
ive by the board of

.
Dr. Manus Clancy.

ir. Muratore will in-

return in September,

abbati c
J

degree from St. John’s College in
1942.

Sponsored by
iberculosis and Respir-
zase_ Association’ and

iu County Department
and is available to

idents over the age of

according to a

Made today b
Ralph Diamond.

lasses are held every
1to3 p.m. in Room

of the Community

,’ Diamond
never too late to

w interest.’’

indicated that town

© 55 and over are

i there is no fee.

itizen’s Division of
Department of

and Community
the program and

l

|

additional in-
if, required. .The
all is 921-5770.
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For the first time, four hospitals each serving a

different medical need, are coordinated under one

,
administration, in one private hospital center. |

Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600

patients in an aggregat of 20 buildings on forty
beautifully landscaped acres.

Sy one of our fully- resid fe
NURSI HOME for the geriatric convalescent, cardiac and diabetic patient.

—

in addition ta. 24-hour skilled’ nursing care, the services of a resident h
pion are availabl :

CHRONI CARE HOSPITA staffed by specially trained physicians
and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusively
for the long-term, restorative treatment of. the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will
ag :

:

: Be Facilities and Treatments Include:
cover patients admitted to this hospital:

.

‘ Swimming pool and Hubbard tank tor hydrotherap
Gymnasium tor physiotherapy.z Daily living activities program and crafts.

4. Speech therapy program. 5, Inhalation, therapy.

inswick  ~—

Hospital Fz
GENERAL HOSPITAL ¢

|

CHRONIC CA HOSPITAL 2 PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL e NURSING HO

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.1., New York 11701 °- Telephon 516 264-5000
©
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‘East Meadow,
”

defending Nas-
sau County Lacross champion
and possessor of a 22 game un-

- great ones achieved by the Or-
ange and Black in its interschol-

to two early goals. ‘Hicksville
was. mirred in the first period
but Greguski, he had 13 saves
in the game, turned back diffi-
cult shots that would have paved

the way for an East Meadow rout.
Greguski’s stand enabled coach

“Bill Meyer to organize his club
and set the stage for a scoring
attack generated by the capable
Rich Kowalchuk,

With the Orange down 0-2 it
was Kowalchuk who rushed in
with a balzihg solo effort at
3:23 of the second period. In the
last minute of the half he caught
Pat Dowlin cutting across and

he nailed him with a quick pass.
Dowling flipped it into the nets
and the score was 2-2 at half-
time.

It became a bruising battle in
the third period and Hicksville
‘proved it was not shy.

o
The third period had five sec-

onds left in it when Coach Mey-
ers got a time out with Hicks-
ville ‘in possession. The Comets
followed his instructions and
were rewarded when Kowalchuk
slashed one, on an assist by

John Hannigan, at exactly 9:59
of the period,

Hicksville was not content to

Hicksville Junior High School p resents

A. Albe Glass,ic _an Old Lace.&quot; Mr.

high school players.
Sponsored by

p-m. in the Bernard H.

matic perform presented b the junior
The production

the Recreation and English
departments of the Hicksville School District.

Opening night will be Thursday, April 17, at 8:00

Braun Memorial

Auditorium at the junior high school. It will run

sit on the 3-2 advantage and at

6:10 of the last period it was

Kowalchuk passing a crucial

to Brian McAuley. McAuley,
quarterback on last year’s 6 won

and 1 lost football team, got
it past the crowded East Mea-
dow defense for a 4-2 lead.

The desperate hosts scored
with 2:14 remaining but.saw the
Streak ended as Hicksville rode

out the final minutes with a de-
termined defense.

* * *

Hicksville’s Junior Varsity
Lacrosse team improved its sea-

son record with a 3-0 verdict
over Bethpage,.. r Monday.

The club fas wo 4 an lost 1.
Dean Lewis, Larry Genna and

Clint Brown carried the attack
against the Golden Eagles for
coach Joe Umbria. Each regist-
ered a goal.

It was the second shutout for
Comet goalie George Pisallos

who repuls ten shots on net.
* *

Coach Bill Hilsky did not find
things too disturbing as his Comet
Jay Vee Baseball team had to
settle for a 3-3 draw with Carle
Place opening day.

It.was one of those bitter cold
April afternoons. His team fell
behind 3-0. Two runs on three
hits in the fifth inning and 1
run on two hits in the sixth tied

the game. The Comets kept
pressing and went out in the sev-

enth, when the game had to be
called, with runners on second

and third.
Dennis McLaughlin and Gary

Deschent, each with two hits,
were the batting stars for Hicks-
ville.

The elements failed to phase
sophomore pitcher Gary Daub.
Coach Hilsky found considerable
Promise in his effort. He struck

“Ar.

is co-

for two consecutive nights at that school, and
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“ron R SSHow J. Finnega

out four and gave up only a

single in three scoreless inn-

ings of work. That helped warm

the afternoon up
s

The Hicksville North Stars,
coach by Bill Jurgelevitch --

he is the physical education in-
structor at East Street School--

won the high school club division
af the Nassau County Recreation
Ice Hockey League, Monday night,
with a 3-1 win over St. Mary’s
af Manhasset.

Steve Van Wickler drilled the

shots at goal that bent the losers.
He netted two in, the last nine

minutes as Hicksville came from
behind to win the title.

The North Stars won

a

fierce
battle with Chaminade 4-2 before

entering the finals with Man-
hasset. In the best two out of -

three Hicksville won-the first 3-1
and lost the second 1-0.

All games were skated on the
ice of Cantique Park, Hicksville.
The league was conducted over

the winter and admission is al-

ways free.
Chaminade was undefeated in

the regular season. Hicksville
was third with a 6-1-1 mark
and St. Marys had 5-1-0.

= s

Hicksville High will meet Lev-
ittown Division in the finals of the

Bethpage Holiday Lacrosse
Tournament at 4:00 p.m. this

Saturday afternoon,
A four goal flurry by Steve

Van Wickler carried the Comets
past strong Levittown Memorial,
Wednesday, 8-3 to gain the to
bracket,

After a difficult first half
Hicksville only lead Memorial

2-1. In the third period goals
by Van Wickler, Pat Dowling (he
had two on the day), and Mark
Hortian pulled Hicksville away.

In the late period Charlie Arnone
and Van Wickler iced the cake.

Five of the Comet goals were

unassisted. Van Wickler had one

assist and Rich Kowalchuk had a

pair.

It was the Herald that called

Hicksville’s upset of East Mea-

dow.
For the find] Saturday at Beth-

page; Hicksville 9, Levittown 6,

Dinner
The Womens Service Christian

Society of the Hicksville United
Methodist Church plans a Schol-

arship Dinner on Thursday, A-

pril 17th.
There will betwoservings. ..

one at 5:30 and one at 6:30

p.m.
“The donation for adults is

$2.50 and for children $1.00,”
said a spokesman for the So-

ciety, ‘‘and reservations may be

made by phoning 931-2626.

Neufield - Stein

Mrs. Seymour Neufeld of

Hicksville announces the

marriage of her daughter, Elynn
Claire Lambert: to Freeman

Stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Stein of Hicksville.

plans are being formed to “take the show on the
road.&qu and present it at some of the district&#39;

elementary schools.

-

Seen here during some of the many after-school
rehearsals are:

Mrs. Sue Schmidt and Mr. Arthur Horowitz, going
over some of the finer points of the show (In lower
Picture) student director Lorraine Bracco, ad-

vising cast members - (Inthe side picture, ) Lori

Mayer and Chris Hogan do their thing.

(Top picture.) faculty directors,

(Photos by C. Levandov)
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A
Fiction And Fact

by Dottie Mills

Traffic Light At Merry Lane

You’ve just got to admit that
the Traffic Control Division in

Albany, New York set some kind
of record for the installation of a

new traffic light.
gentlemen, parents of young
ones, we speak today of the new

traffic control signal ‘on the

corner of Merry Lane and
Jericho Turnpike. Last July there

was a fatal automobile accident

involving a thirteen year old
resident of Jericho. A letter was

immediately. sent to Albany by
the Library Board of Trustees,
and the parents of the child.

Petitions were drawn up by the

Library and circulated for

signatures. The head of the
Traffic Control Division was

contacted along with County
Executive Nickerson and
Governor Rockefeller. Four

months later the first word

arrived. In essence it said that

the Traffic Control Division has

reviewed the situation at that
corner and the points made in the

various communications

regarding the necessity for the
traffic light. The light would be
installed but no date could be

given, not even an outside date.
Carbon copies of letters sent by

various departments and private
individuals sliced through the
mail-slot at the Library. Th file

got thicker and thicker as the

traffic at the corner became
more impossible and more

dangerous each day. The parent
of the fatally injured child fired
off another letter to the Governor.

Action!-In what must be a new

record for this over-burdened

department the trucks began to

arrive and great gaping holes

appeared in the oddest places.
“They seemed so unrelated to the

installation of the traffic light
that for weeks speculation was

rampant, leaning heavily to. the

installation of sewers that rightly

HIG

STY
by Arturo&#39;s

Good news for men! Women

are relinquishing the ‘‘big
head” with its teased and

lacquered hair, in favor of the
natural shap and look&

to accentuate a_/feeling, a

mood. Using her face as the

artist does his canvas, she
creates an entirely new look for
herself at will.

The busiest women are usually
the best groomed. They know

success depends on how they
look.

Beauty and fragrance are

inseparable. The chic woman

wears fragrance all day, every
day, as intangible evidence
that she is truly feminine.

Your beautician is more than a

hair-dresser. Depend on him
for help ‘in solving any beauty
or wig problems! -

Wigs Our 1969 Specialty at

Arturos Coiffeurs
. 366M Broodwo 931-0511

Jericho, L.f. 11753 931-8295

i

Ladies and

Th individualist us mak

belonged somewhere in Suffolk

County. The trucks disappeared.
We thought they’d discovered

their geographical error and

were slinking away, hoping the

great gouges in the road would go
unnoticed until the Spring rains.

Then one violently rainy day a

crew with two trucks arrived;
one truck bearing two aluminum,
phallic-type supports, on its bed.

One crew took one pole and

banged the devil out of it on the
north side of Jericho while the
second crew did likewise to its
mate on the south side. Large
metal plates appeared over a

deep hole in the sidewalk that

heretofore had gone unnoticed.
Once again the trucks disap-
peared. Days of suspenseful
waiting passed. Obviously these

men find it difficult to work in

any weather other than a

torrential downpour. The very
next rainstorm found the boys
back on the corner, trailing lakes
and waterfalls, cables, and (at

last) several traffic control

signals. All are in good working
order. They function well and in

the same way most traffic lights
do for six of the seven days. On

Sunday they blink red coming out

ofMerry Lane, and caution on the

Turnpike.
It’s still a corner to be dealt

with very carefully. Approach it
with apprehension. Warn your
children to use utmost caution in

crossing Jericho at this juncture.
W wish to thank all those people
who helped to bring about the

addition of the traffic light to the

Library’s corner. We pray that no

other accident will occur at this

dangerous intersection.
Residents of Jericho Park should

find it a good deal simpler to

leave their development now that

a break in the traffic flow will

occur regularly. Good things
come in enormous packages.

Board Of Ed

Adopt Propose
69-70 Budg

The Jericho Board of Eduation,
atits regular monthly meeting on

March 27, adopted a proposed
Budget for the 1969-70 school

year.
A result of careful study by the

Board, Superintendent and
citizens who served on the public-

session Budget Review Panel, the

proposed financial program
totals $7,109,540 for the coming
school year.

The new budget will result in an

estimated tax increase of less
than $1.00 per $100 of assessed
value ($9.289 per $100).

The new budget provides for a

quality educational program
within a sound financial plan.

Important dates to remember

are:

THURSDAY, APRIL 17 - 8:00

p.m. - Speech and Drama
~

Room - High School FOR-
MAL PUBLIC HEARING ON
THE ANNUAL SCHOOL

BUDGET AND SPECIAL
PROPOSITIONS

TUESDAY, MAY_6 - 8:00

p.m. - High

=

School
Auditorium

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 - 2:00
- 10:00 p.m. - High School

Gymnasium ELECTIONS

‘

Th traffic signal installation
at the intersection of Merry Lane
and Jericho Turnpike is finally a

reality. After eight months, the
combined efforts of the Jericho

Public Library, the Birchwood
- Civic Association and two local

officials, Assemblyman Joe

Reilly and Councilman Ralph
Diamond, came to fruition on

Thursday, April 3rd, when 4 sets
of lights began operation.

This is the second set of traffic

signals which have been installed
in the East Birchwood area in the

past 5 months; set of lights at

Robbins Lane and Birchwood
Park Drive was erected last
November due to the efforts of

the Civic group and Councilman
Diamond.

Chronologically, here is a

synopsis of the order of events, as

recorded by the Villager, which

led to this much-needed safety
device being erected at the Merry

Lane intersection.

A tragic accident last July, in
which a 13 year old Jericho girl

was killed, spurred the action for
the traffic signals. Kim Arstark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Arstark of * Oyster Bay Road,
Jericho, was wheeling her

bicycle across Jericho Turnpike
at Merry Lane onthe afternoon of

Saturday, July 20th -ostensibly on

her way to the Jericho Public

Library- when she was struck
and fatally injured by an

automobile operated by a 19 year
old East Williston youth.

Th Villager printed an article
about the tragic accident in its

PAR Aog
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B Art Rosenthal

issue of July 25th, together with
two pictures of the accident —

scene. Then, shortly thereafter,”
the Library wrote to the Com- ~

missioner of Motor Vehicles at

Albany about the accident and
circulated petitions in the area

calling for the installation of a

traffic light. At the same time,
the B.C.A., through its Health,
Welfare and Safety Committee,

requested the State Department
of Public Works to conduct a

traffic survey at the intersection
as its initial move for the even-

—

tual erection of the signal light.
Both of these actions were

reported in the August
Villager.

Then, an alert reporter of the
Suffolk Sun, the leading
newspaper of Suffolk County,

read both Villager articles and
sensed a good story. Inasmuch as

the Sun was looking for expanded
Nassau County news coverage,

Jim Swartz, staff writer of that

newspaper, contacted Hy York,
president of the Library board,
Harry Seaton, Chairman of the
B.C.A. Health, Welfare and

Safety Committee, and your
Villager editor. The result was a

feature article on page of the
Sun on August 16th. Swartz also
coptacted the State Department

of “Public Works and the State

Department of Transportation. to

press the issue. Long Island’s.
largest newspaper, Newsday,
which had bee ‘&#39;scoope by the
Sun’s article, finally got moving
and printed a report. of the

situationon the following day,

8th
©

had recommended
i Albany approve installation

a traffic signal at the Merry
e intersection. This news was
ited as a ‘“‘news flash”’ in our

ember 5th issue followed b
uch larger and more detailed

‘cou on September 12th.

ssemblyman Reilly. and

juncilman Diamond entered the
ture forcefully toward the end
September, with a resultant

le in the September 26th
of The Villager regarding

eir combined action to expedite
é Signal installation.

le traffic signal was finally -

ved by the State Department
Publi Works around the end of

ober which information The

lager conveyed to its readers
October 31st. The report was

‘a set of lights would be in-
led ‘‘sometime in the spring

er relayed the information

through the continue ef-

uncilman Diamond the lights
rould be completed ap-

imately April ist. This in-

imation proved to be authenitic

the installation ‘began
peratin last Thursday.

fe€cannot conclude this article
lout extending the heartfelt

tude and sincere ap-
lation of a thankful com-

Ten Pin Talk
Henry Dockswell

ity to the Jericho Public

‘ary, the Birchwood Civic

sociation, Assemblyman
diy, Councilman Diamond,

Writer Swartz of the Suffolk

For the first time in 6 weeks the

league leader was not dethroned.
Not that the Leo Geyers did, so

great but the next three teams
fared worse or not much better.
The Geyers lost to Bill Keller-
man’s 9th place ‘‘Gurus”’ 7-4.

For instance, Herb Brody’s
“Black Panthers”, who were in

3rd place only & pts. behind the

Geyers, had a great chance to

move in. They were opposing the
14th place Art Rosenthal

““AWOLS”’. The best they could
do was lose by a 6-5 margin. The

only game the ‘Panthers’’ did
win was the one in which Dave

Kaye threw a 211. But the
“Panthers” climbed a notch

closer to the top anyway as they
went into 2nd place only % pt.
behind the leaders.

Irv Simes’ 2nd place ‘‘Spoilers”’
started out like they were going

to take all the marbles from the

Ralph Diamonds. Jerry Leight -

smacked a 224 and Buddy
Flanders rapped a 200 to quickly

clinch the first game. But then

Cap’t. Ralph found the range. He

pounded out a 206 and a 207 and
when sidekick Nat Warren joined
him in the rubber game with a 213
theDiamonds had pulled out an 8-

3 win. The “‘Spoilers’’ slipped to
3rd place but are only 2 % pts.
from the top.
Cap’t. Milt Hoffman of ‘the 4th

place ‘‘7-11’s’’ deserves a big E
for effort and a big A for

achievement. For the fifth time
this year he threw a double in an

attempt to show the way to his ‘‘7-
11’s’’. He’s been chasing Sid
Sachs all year for the most 200’s

and this week he finally caught
him. Sid tossed a 202 this week
but Milt’s double, a 210 and a 225,
brought them both even at 21

games a piece. Sid has thrown 6
of them this Second Half but Milt
has hurled 1 to overtake him.
Milt’s double gave him a 622

series but his ‘‘7-11’s” lost to
Norm Ney’s 15 placers, 8-3 and

they remained in 4th place only
three points out. Its a mighty
close race.

There were 22 big games
thrown Monday night and 6 of

\them were bombed in one con-

test. The 8th place Sy Bruckners
were meeting the 10th place Sid
Holtzmans. The trouble with the

Bruckners was they had only one

bomber, Fred Switzman, while
the Holtzmans had three. Fred

rapped a 208 and a 202 but he was

overwhelmed by Cap’t. Sid’s 220
and 201, Jack Jacobs’ strong 202
and Gil Stein’s opening 200. The

Holtzmans won 11-0 and rose to
6th place.

Sid Simon may not have the
most 200 games but-he certainly

has the largest number of really
big ones. He has 14 games 200 or

better but 8 of them have been
above 220. His latest was a

powerful 247 and was the third
time this year he has toppe 245.

He amassed a 605 series and led
his men to an 8-3 winover the
Julie Gershens.

Here are the rest of the men
tf

who broke the sound barrier:
Julie Gershen 214, Marv Kahn ~

213, Milt Goldberg 208, Henry.
- Dockswell 205, Lou Truchil 203

and Sam Margolies 201.

, and to all the other in-
iduals who contributed time

|

effort to obtain this much
d traffic signal installation

the Merry Lane - Jericho

eke
enter:

intersection.

im Or-Elohim. To

emple Or-Elohim of Jericho,
ted at 18 Tobie Lane, will hol

Dedication Servic for it

§
ing of Friday, May 16th at

_

Membe of the Building Com-
are: DavidiLewis, Sanford

hrman, Boris
ir an Richard Bienenfeld.

men spearheaded the
n campaign. The Officehe congregation
lent Richard A. Rauch; ist

Pres Monroe Farber, 2nd

David Lewis,
asurer, Stanley, Ehrman,
cial Secretary Allan Cohn,

ing Sécretary, Sidne
in, Corresponding

tary, Lawrence Jacobs.

conjunction with th
tion of the new sanctuary,

six adult members of
tion who have prepared

mselves, by studying Hebrew,
called to the Torah as

‘Mitzval.. They include
Ackerman, Arlene Cohn,

le Fire, Sigmund Levine.
Rosent and Robert Work

s



Lette T Th Editor
State Senator Caemmer and

Assemblyman Jerabeck

ok

eeally informed us by phone that,
to their’ Imowledge, no bill is
now pending in the legislature
mandating sex-education in our

~

schools,
We have, also, yecei from

State Senator Speno a copy of
his letter Balk) ‘circula
throughout the legislature which

states, in substance: ‘‘.,.(To
his Inowledge),..there is no pre=
sent law...mandating.;,sex edu=
cation... (The) Critical Health
Problems Law which I sponsored

and.,, became Chapter :787,, ef-
fective May 2, -1967, not
mandate a)...cours on sex ed=
ucation,..nor can one be inferred

from it(The) Dept of Education...
under: their inherent eeof course, (can initiate),

course of study in pub
school system.,,.”*

Our Hicksville School SeMr, Abt, in turn, reports, he,
definitely, receive a letter from

the STAT ON DEPT
ducation (or

Family Livi course, to be

implemented in 1970. Further=

more, Mrs. Garrison, our Super=
visor of Health Services, Has

been attending seminars in pre-
paration for such an eventuality.

According to reliable reports
we have received from parents
in other districts, experimenting
in this. program, they direct our

attention NOT to the basics; the
usual films shown by PTA groups,
nor the introductory material of

the experimental sex-ed pro=
grams that some Schools have,
already, introduced. They, spec=
‘ifically, refer to the IN-DEPTH

CONTENT. AND FREATMENT.
(not usually publicized). as “‘ob-

jectionable”’, ‘‘offensive’’, and

even ‘‘shocking’”’. One suchcase

reported as ‘offensive’? was a

recent sex-ed (co-ed) class pre-

sentation in the nearby Smith-
town School District!!

- The people, through their
boards of education, already, have
the authority, and option, to in-

troduce, or not to, introduce a-

sex-ed program. Therefore, we

fail to see any justification to

the Education. Dept’s attempt to.

usurp this option. Also, which

one person, (or group) in the
State

.

Education Dept.. honestly
qualifies to institution ize, stan-

dardize, and set forth the crit-
eria for our Hicksville child-
ren??

-

Based on. less consequential
“ilot’’ and ‘‘experimental’’ pro-

grams we have had) in the past,
and continue having, requiring
years of evaluation, we, vehe=-
mently, question(the competen

of the State Educatio Dept in

issuing this mandate (rush) of
such an all-encompassing, con=

troversial, and delicate, subject.
A mandate which will surely,
further, factionalize ourdistrict,
and create additional and un-

warranted problems. If this
Sex-ed program can ever. he

successfully introduced, it can

only be accomplished on the lo-
cal level,

IF WE WANT TO RETAI
THIS FREEDOM OF CHOICE,
AMONG OTHER FREEDOMS, W
STRONGLY RECOMMEND THAT
ALL SCHOOL BOARDS, PTA UN=

ITS, AND ALL CONCERNED
PEOPLE IN NY STATE, WRITE

THE GOVERNOR AND THEIR
RESPECTIVE LEGISLATORS,
BEFORE THEY ADJOURN, EN—
COURAGING THE FAVORABLE

DISCHARGE OF ASSEMBLYMAN
JERABECK’S BILL #6142, DE—

LAYING THE MANDATED
TEACHING OF SEX-EDUCAT— ©

ION IN THE SCHOOLS UNTIL,
AT LEAST, 1971!! &g

Respectfully,
Charles Fre

Cou Store
The Rosary Altar Society of

Holy Family Church, Five
Fordham Avenue, in Hicksvill

_will hold a Country Store on

Friday,: April 11, from noon to
8:00 p.m. in the Church
Auditorium.

There will be games, raffles,
arts and crafts booths, needle and

thread booths toys, sweets,
flowers, cakes and refreshments.
Admissio is FREE,

~@ pene zSenio Citizens
The Senior Citizen’s Divisio of

the Town of Oyster Bay’s
Department

_

of - Recreation and ~

Community Activities, has an-

nounced a list of April. ‘‘Hap-
penings” that many teenager
would have difficulty keeping up
with.

“The activities-- bowling
to bridge and golf to games- -are
SO varied that the eli
residents of our town, those
years and over, are certain to
find something that meets their

interest,’’ commented. Town
Board Majority Leader Edmund

A. Ocker after ‘approving the

program.
Among the special events are

an April 17th trip to a New York
City Museum and a group visit on

April 25 to an ‘‘Open House’’ at
State University, Farmingdale,
where exhibits of art work, home
gardening and a new technolo
will be on display. For further

information call 921-5770.

WIN ATRI T MASSAU
ittle south of Grand oe Island)Gra Opening Sweepstake

atournew officeinNassau

How did yo enjo yo sho
iday? Just fine I hope. Oh’ my,
that Spring Fever is here --

as I gaze out of my ‘little of-
fice window I notice groups of
youngsters playing tag football

Qboy and girls, that’s the Ken-
nedy influenc others engaged

softball and tennis. Of course,

a ic

are involved in games,
but Howie will tell you about
them, However, thereis oneteam
that is a Recreation Club Team
(as the Varsity Lacrosse once

was) and that is our Hockey
boys I’ve been telling you about
well darned, if they didn’t come

out the county champions, they
had to play off-as follows. In
the semi-finals Hicksville bested

Chaminade in a two out of three
series. This put us in a finals

(alittl north

W just opened our Nassau offi

Ramblin’ Ros
by Rosem Wals

with St. Mary Once again it
was a cliff-hanger contest two
out of three series victory, The
team, coached ‘by our leading

hog exponent, Bu Jurgel-
ich (otherwise the veteran

physical educator at East Street
School) included: Mike Malstadt,
John Schrink, Steve Van Wink-
ler, Doug Abrams, Ken Larson,
Frank Effinger, Norm Freed-

man, Pete Gebhardt, Bob Pod-
gurski, Ed Kern, and Eric and
Matt Anderson, Gee, your Mother

Rec is really proud of you,
Another group of our little

recreators, which we co-sponsor
with the Junior High School Eng=
lish Department, is the Drama
Group doing ‘Arsenic and Old
Lace,”? They are using a very
,excellent and unique pattern of
having two complete casts each
to act at one night’s performance,

of Hicksville)

ice—a new regional ‘office. 366 North
Broadway, Jericho. Now you can get full Marine Midland bankin service right here in Nassau.
Because ournew office is more than an ordinary branch office, we&#3 making the openin moretha an ordinar aan: ‘W re giving away: free trip for two to Nassau. @

Th one in the Bahamas. You may win a fabulous holiday. (You&#3 get
round-trip accommodations for two on Pan American World Airways, §

plus $270 expense money. The rest of the planning—and all the fun—is #

They are Thurs and ‘

April 17 and 18, at the Junior o&#
High Aue ian at 8 P.M, We a

&

R

i

i

i

ceremonies (my I’m gettingpe
is

about my
season.) International is.is planned
for Lee Avenue on April 26 and

‘

;

Hicksville Baseball Association Bhocks
for May 3. I canirecall one year!
they were on the same day, -

(Continued On Page 10) ~

J

2

yours.) You don&#3 have to open an ac-

OPAC Sway

aan
Ge?

count or make a deposit to enter our

Nassau Sweepstakes. All you d is fill
out the free ticket below and dro it
off in person at our new Nassau office.

Any time between now and April 18,
John Flannery,Roger Baumberger,

Asst. Vice President Asst. Vice President «

1969. While you&# there, say hello to Tom Donovan, our vice president in charge,
ar Roger Baumberger or John Flannery, asst. vice presidents. They&# be happy f tell yo

Thomas Donovan,
Vice President

c we) Fe
about our many banking services, including free customized checks and 7

MAR mipLa ame

||

BACe our unique check guarantee card. You can get the all without leaving Nassau.
The one on Long Island. Sf

Free premiums &a 4 Wwe:
Open

a

checking account or a savings account of $100 or more at our new Nassau office ed os ee, Purchase
and take your pick of any one of these gifts. Offer good only through April 18. Higher Required

j|amp T

eensPgme

pe
s

¢
Sweepstakes

Lf Rules
:

ofth Uniie St -.,
2

Facial sauna

MARINE MIDLAND GRACE

Choice of a vinyl overnight b
or attaché case

We&#3 like everyone to see our new office. So anyone who drops in

between now and April 18 gets a free gift. You don’t have to open an account

or make a\deposit.to get one. You&#39 receive a handy
dashboard coin holder and a copy of our book “How to Manage Your Money.”

10” Teflon: -coated fry pan
‘Du Pont repratered tedemers

p-
K theGra Trust Company.

York, 1h pers Detweeh
if maile

sent to

tne

s 3 Santnte Gt round:tip accommedations (economy forLf oa Pan World Airways trom New York City 10 Wass Bahemas,pi 327 ‘expense money.

7. The sweepstakes trip mu: \duled and taken on of belore December 31, 1960...

.
the bank reserves the righ! to pay the equive-
ihe form of a check payable’to the parent or

8. Taxes on the prize are the responsibility of th winner or his parent or guardian.

TRUST| COMPpeNy OF NEW YORK =
: :

z

HOURS: Weekdays—9 A.M. to 3 P.M. (plus Friday onty—6 P.M. 19. P.M.)
Babe

i

Wrci AM: NaS COs Cae a tooP

Jericho, Tel. 681-2800 merce roc Free Nassau Sweepstakes Ticket— Deposit in Person

uf ‘Name. 1

-
Street. City. jt .

ae Sf __Zip.
{



ALTERATIONS

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats

& Dresses-Reasonable Prices

WE 5-0002

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-
LER. WE5-1656.

CAR FOR SALE

63. CORVETTE
VERTIBLE.

Very Good condition.

New tires. Blue.
Wells 8-3432

CON-

FOR SALE

CABIN
3/4 WOODED ACRE

Private lake rights, very near o-

cean, $4,990.00 - Terms to suit.

MATTHEWS, Montauk Highway,
Bridgehampton

PIANO ROLLS - 20-30 yrs. old.

Many rate items - some German

IV 1-3726 after 4 P.M

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Printing Plant-Women for mail-

ing, inspectors and typists. No

part time, scale wages - will

American Bank Stationery Co.,
78 Midland Avenue

Hicksville, L.1.

5t-5710

The KERAL Tells More

“LEGAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED MALE

AUTO BODY COMBINATION
MEN WORK CLOSER TO HOME

Do custom repairs & refinishing.
Modern well equipped shop Top

notch jobs for top notch men. Call

or apply to Body Shop
ARLO AUTOMOTIV

CENTERS

84 Ne York Ave. Westbury
997-7341

JUNK CARS

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or S 5—9537

ROOMS TO RENT

Furnished Room to Rent - $13.00

per week. 130 West Avenue,
Hicksville.

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE&#3
COMPLETE

IMOW SERVICE

53 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

W 5-3188
Sharpenin -Repairing

All Makes & Models

LEGAL NOTICE

..PROPOSED. BUDGET 1969 1970.

I. Collection

Bool
Periodicals & Films

Records

Bindery
Total

II. Operation
Insurance

Utilities

Library Supplies
Building & Maintenance

Furniture & Equipment
Special Programs

Public Information
Professional Activities

Legal Fees and Auditor

Total
III. Salaries, Pensions

GROSS BUDGET

Less Fines & Fees

Less State Aid

NET BUDGET

(D294-4T-5&quot;1 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK
BY THE GRACE OF GOD

FREE AND INDEPENDENT
TO ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

i THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
MAURICE WEINGOLD, PUB-

LIC ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
COUNTY OF NASSAU, and any

and all unknown distributees,
heirs-at-law and next-of-kin

of SAMUEL PODALSKL, a/k/a
SAMUEL PODOLSKI, a/k/a

JOSEPH PETAKOW, deceased,
if living whose names and/or
place of residence and post
office addresses are unknown

to petitioner herein, and if

any of the said distributees,
heirs-at-law or next-of-kin of

$65,000.00
3,000.00
2,000.00
2,700.00

$72,700.00

$3,600.00
10,100.00
5,500.00
8,000.00
3,000.00

3,500.00
1,500.00

—

950.00

$36,150.00
$236.321.56
$345,171.56

12,000.00
100.00

$333,071.56

LEGAL NOTICE

SAMUEL PODALSKI, a/k/a
SAMUEL PODOLSKI, a/k/a
JOSEPH PETAKOW, deceased,

be dead, their legal represen-
tatives, their husbands or

wives, if any, distributees and
successors in interest, whose

names, and/or places of res-

idence and post office addres-

ses are unknown and cannot,
after diligent inquiry, be as-

certained by the deceased, send

greetings:
.

GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, PETER PODOLSKI
who ‘resides at- 123 Pennywood
Avenue, Roosevelt, New York

has lately applied to the Surro-

gate’s Court of our County of

Nassau, to have a certain in-

7 cus?
o* On

2

q

DON’T. WAIT FOR 2
A NEIGEBOR S :
HOUSE JO BURN,

REMINDER FRom

&
RAISE YOUR FIRE

= INSURANCE TODAY

° vo
Tay une

—_________..

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
260 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE, L.I. 11801

OVerbrook 1-133

SERVICES OFFERED

CONVERT WANT NOTS into
cash. Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. On dollar for 15

words with cash. Dial WE 1-1400

or better yet write PO Box, 95,
Hicksville, N.Y.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBO
TYPEWRITE CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE5-5000

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,
Mayflower Kug Cleaning Co.

USE CARS

785-8496

“Where Your Dollar Buys
More&quo

B.H.N. AUTO SALE Inc.

2476 Jerusalem Avenue

No. Bellmore, N.Y. 11710

Ask For Bernie

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and

Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,
N.Y

LEGAL NOTICE

strument in writing bearing date
the 5th day of March, 1948 re-

lating to both real and personal
property duly proved as the Last
Will and Testament of SAMUEL

PODALSKI, a/k/a SAMUEL
PODOL a/k/a JOSEPH PE-

TAKOW, decease who was at
the time of his death a resident
of 5 Moeller Street, Hicksville,
in said County of Nassau, State
of New York,

THEREFORE, you, and eachof

you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court af

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, NassauC oun-

ty Court House, at Mineola in
the County of Nassau, on the
14th day of May 1969 at 9:30
A.M. of that day why the said
Will and Testament should not

be admitted to probate as a Will
of real and persomal property.

IN TESTIMONY WHERE-

OF, We have caused the
seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said County

of Nassau to be hereunto

affixed,
LS, WITNESS, HON, JOHN

D, BENNETT, Judge of
the Surrogate’s Court of
our said County of Nas-

sau, at the Surrogate’s
Office, at Mineola, in the

said County, the 2nd day
of April 1969.

Michael F, Rich
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT
This citation is served

upon you as required by
law. You are not obliged

tp appear in person, If you
fail to appear, it will be
assumed that you consent

to the proceedings, unless

you file written verified

objections thereto, You
have a right to have an

attorney - at - law ap-

pear for you.
Rosenthal & Curry

Attorney for Petitioner.
Office & P.O, Address

ROSENTHAL & CURRY

1600 Front Street
East Meadow, N.Y. 11554

@ 291-4T 5/1) MID

More ne on Page 11

a boi tepid:

THE GIRLS

“Its a birthday gift from

all I

t ads — $1.0 Ofor first inser-
= ie each additional word.

minimums‘ not accompanied by cash or

of publication, 25¢ billing

led. DEADLINE Tuesday 5 PM.

B Franklin Folg

Ramblin’ Rose

/(Continu from Page 9)

but I made it cause they were

an hour apart,
All this chat about our young:

sters brings to mind the budget
decisions that you-will need to

make in the near future, I hope
that you have registered but if not
be sure to do so according to
the instructions of the school

budget brochure that you will
soon be receiving, Do not lose

the opportunity to let your voice
be heard in this very crucial

year.
The two past summers were

marred by idled schooi facilities”
and community dissension, Last

year’s fall sports program was

saved by the indomitable efforts
af the youth of the community.
Let’s do it right the first time,
Economize, yes -- but there is

no economy in empty, schools,
libraries, and playfields. This”

is especially significant in our

present world -- it is these

kinds of things that hold us to:

gether. On that philosophical note
I shall ramble off. . ...

REA IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

BIG VALUE

ONLY

LOTION AND

FREEPORT DRU SHOP

88 So e Main St., Freeport
H. MARTI

1773 Nort Grand Aves
ae palin

NASSAU Rx CHEM!

Gre Ave.&amp; herrisi e Bal
IDY PHA:IR MAN)

781 w a Rd., way

)

Strean Is
& DRUGS

999 Strai TA West Babylon

CRYSTA CLEAR.

it!”

What&# a Mina-Bus?
What&#3 the address of the Town

imal Shelter?
How many Senior Citizen

bUSin complexes are planned
‘Hempstead Town?

What does ‘“‘Home Rule’
ean? °

revised Tow of! Hempstead
ict Sheet, just off the presses,

wers these and thousands of

her. questions about local pre
government and its services. d 4

On receiving the first copy, si
iso commented, “We really atte

should rename the booklet, ‘Short (run
ult to Local Government’.””

217; -V
Updated, and in entirely new Inc v

dress, the 35-page text contains to do
tos, maps, definitions, & one

Organization chart, and brief yard
explanations of the functions and

croac
of government depart- Seym

Sing copies or bulk quantities ea
ill be distributed without charge Elizat

either written or phoned in fror
juest. The public is asked to

one fa
1

d Town Public
garageinformation: Office, Hempstead Ave.)

‘own Hall, 350 Front St., Hemp- 219
lead. Phone number: IVanhoe ; Hom

b

requir
lot ‘to

*
dwellit
Ave. 2

220.

Nassa
varian

NEW eaves

Direct-a-Spray _croacl
T require

lot} to

dwellin
Elmwo

221, |

Nassau
variant

a area

mainta:
detache
Ave. 52
222. LE

Corp. 1
link fer

formin;
- store

Hempsave.

RAPPAPO PHARMACY
ae

® Main St., Farmingdale Stanley;

SAVIO &a WOLK wareho
alem Ave.,No.Bellmore

& used fcN PHARACent wareh
_ VICAL DRUGS parkingB acaL DE St., CentralIslip & Audui
&#39;HALEN’ PHARMA $

in St. Seg Hors” 224.

Manage
street |
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

‘BY THE BOARD OF ZONING
APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the
Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given, that

the BOARD OF ZONING AP-
PEALS of the Town of Hemp-

stead will hold a public hearing in
the Town Meeting Pavilion, Town
Hall, Washington Street, Hemp-
stead, New York on April 16 1969
at 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following ap-
plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL.
BE_ CALLED A 10:

LEGAL NOTICE

install lounge & restaurant on
premises, W/s Grand Ave. ap-
Prox. 150 ft. No Merrick Rd.

SE OLLOWIN: CA:
CALLED AT &q P.

_235. BALDWIN Joh c. tetas
& George T. Alletsee, construct

warehouse for medical’ supplies,
SJE corner Atlantic Ave. &
Eastern Blvd.

226. BALDWIN - John C. Duetsch
& Georg T. Alletsee, variance in
required off-street parking for
prosed medical supply
warehouse, S// corner Atlantic
Ave. & Eastern Blvd.

5

227. BALDWIN - John C. Duetsch
& George T. Alletsee, variance in

BE |
z

required off-street. parking to
WOODMERE - Sidney construct retailstore additions &

Goldkind, use of existing building 2nd story offices to existing retail
in Residence ‘‘B’’ zone for Store building, S/ Atlantic Ave.
storage & repair of equipment & 70.98 ft. E,& Eastern Blvd.

merchandise & preparation of 228. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

fountain sytrups, E/s Nassau St. Roman Model Decorators, erect
130 ft. S’o West Broadway. one 6’ x 16’ single faced,
212. WEST HEMPSTEAD ~ illuminated roof sign (96 sq. ft.),
Phyllis Spielman, construct facing easterly property line, N:-
accessory building with larger W corner Hempstead Tpke, &

cubic foot content than permitted Pacific Ave.
by Ordinance & variance in 229. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Roman Model Decorators, erect
one 6- x 16’ single faced,

illuminated-roof sign (96 sq. ft.),,
facing southerly property line, N
W corner Hempstead Tpke. &
Pacific Ave.

230. OCEANSIDE - Stanley
Brown, side yard variance to

construct addition to one family
dwelling, eaves encroachment
into side yard, Sis Derby Drive
North 500.36 ft. W/o Chelsea |Rd.

231. NORTH WOODMERE -

closure for proposed swimming
fool E*s Evergreen Dr. 590.65 ft,

.

Westerly from. Wildwood Rd.
13. LEVITTOWN - Frederick J.
Drummond, front yard average
setback variance to widen

existing roof overhang & extend
same .in front of proposed one-car

altached garage, Ss Saddler
Lane 517.10 ft. E.o Potter Lane.

214. OCEANSIDE - Edward F.
Smith & James Carroll, variance Solomon Norma Tannor, rear

in required lot area & front width Yard variance to construct tw
of lot to construct one family Story addition t one family
dwelling with garage, N s Center dwelli with chimney & eaives

kkk kkkkkk kk

Ou Armed Forces
(Continue from Page 2)

TO IO tot
Chaplain School, Ft. Hamilton,
N.Y.

i

f

* s

Hospital Corpsman Second
Class Richard B. Yellin, USN,
son of Mr.and Mrs. Harry Yellin
of 157 Orchard St., Plainview, is
serving aboard the guided

Inissile cruiser USS Little Rock in
the Mediterranean Sea.

While aboard the Little Rock he
will visit nearly every major
seaport city in the Mediterranean
area from Lisbon, Portugal in the

west, to Istanbul, Turkey in the
east.

The ship is serving as the
flagship for the Commander U. S.
Sixth Fleet and is permanently
homeported in Gaeta, Italy,
about 70 miles south of Rome.

*= *

Army Private Edward F.
Hanrahan, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward F. M.Hanrahan Jr.,

10 Salem Court, Plainview, fired
expert with the M-14 rifle Feb. 8
at Ft. Dix, N.J., where he is.
undergoing eight weeks of basic
combat training.

The expert rating is the highest
mark a soldier can achieve on his
weapons qualification test.

Pvt. Hanrahan received his
B.A. degree in 1968 from Marist
College, Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

* * *

Navy Ensign Jeffry L. Fink,
son of Mr.and Mrs. Albert Fink of

51 Pasadena Drive, Plainview
was graduated from the Navy -

Supply Corps School, Athens, Ga.
The 26-week course provides

instructio in supplylogistic andSt, 180 ft. E,o Park Ave: encr ts, W/ Wood e

215, NEAR ISLA PARK - Car] DF. 405.89 ft. N ‘o Cedarhurst St.
A. Espach, use premises: for pet 22- MERRIC - Marra Homes
shop, accessories & operation of Inc., variance in: required. lot
kennel & dog training school, N’ 2rea & front widt of lo to con,

Westerly side Austin Blvd. 10 ft, Struct one family dwelling, N/
N Easterly from Kingston Blvd. favr Ave. 2 ft. Wy Thoma
(running thru to Industrial PI.) c

216. NEAR ISLAND PARK - Carl 233- OCEANSID - ThomasDe
A. Espach, waive off-street Martino, side yard variance! to

parking requirement to use Construct second story addition
premises for pet shop, ac-

with two foo cantilever t one

cessories & operation of kennel & family dwelling, W/s Higgins St.

dog training school, N: Westerly 263.90 ft. Sfo Bellvue Ave.
side Austin Blvd. 100 ft. N 234. SEAFORD - Benerof Realt
Easterly from. Kingston Blvd, C®rp extend uses permitted in
(running thru to Industrial PJ.) Business zone throughout entire

217; WANTAGH - Terra Homes, Plot pursuant to Sec. 267 of Town
Inc., variance in front width of lot Law, for parking for restaura
to construct one family dwelling locate on plot, S7¢W corn& one car attached garage, side Merrick Rd. & Townsend Rd.
yard entrance platform en- (Riverside Ave.)

:

croachment, E&#3 Beech St, 239: MERRICK - David E. &
Debra T. Braverman, rear yard

~

Pe ave 75.10 ft a
variance to construct one-car

218. WANTAGH - Daniel F. & @ltached garage, with eave en-
Elizabeth H. Williams, variance €rOachment to one family

in front width of lot to maintain welling, Northerly side Earl Dr.

one family dwelling & detached 501.7 ft. NfEasterly from curve

garage, Es Beech St. (Seymour 9 Earl Dr.
‘ :

Ave.). 130.10 ft. N,;o Clifton Blvd. 236. LEVITTOWN - Eric & Dina

.
Glucksman, side yard variancedee MORE construct: addition .to one

an 7

3 family dwelling, Els Jerusalemrequired lot area & front width of Ave. 70 ft. Sjo Poultry Lane.lot to construct one family Intereste partie should appeardwelling with garage, S-s Grand
Gt the above time and place. By sAve. 250 ft. Eyo Mitchell St,
order of the Board of Zoning220. ROOSEVELT - Better -

Nassau Corp., front yard
variance on Willet Place with

—

eaves & entrance platform en-

croachments,- variance in
required lot area & front width of

lot| to construct one family
dwelling with garage, N;W,corner HEARING by the BOARD OF

i “APPEALS — Pursuant to them Rooatvern F Ate *

provision o Art. XVI - Section
Nassau Corp., side yard Of the Buildin Zon Ordinance,
variance, variance in required lot NOTICE is hereby given tha the
area & front width of lot to BOAR OF APPEAL will hold a

maintain one family dwelling & Public Hearin in the Town
detached garage, Nis Elmwood Board Hearin Roo on Thur
Ave. 52.90 ft. W/o Willet Pl. da evening April 17, 1969 at 8:0
222. LEVITTOWN - Elota Realty P-m. to consider the following
Corp., maintain a 10ft. high chain C@S

flink fence (13’ x 49’ x 89° x 13’). HICKSVILLE
é

|forming an enclosure attached to 62119 — Gil Constructi Corp.:
‘Store building; S/E corner. To construct a residence on plot

Is.
W. Kenneth Chave, Chairma

Ed Sutherland, Secreta
- (D301-1T-4/10) MID

NOTICE of
.

PUBLIC

Hempstead Tpke. & Gardiners With less width, area, front set-
-

Ave. bac! k_and side yards and en-

223. NEAR ISLAND PARK -
¢roachments.-E!s Richard Ave.,

Stanley Panzarella, construct 100’ S;o 16th Street.wareho addition. ‘to building BY ORDER OF THE
used for office, refiilstore & BOARD OF APPEALS

warehouse, with accessory ‘Town of Oyster Ba
Parking, S’E corner Austin Blvd. Raymond H. Schoepfli
& Audubon Blvd. Chairman.

224. BALDWIN - Mileth OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
Management Corp., waive off- APRIL 7, 1969
Street parking requirement to (D298 New it 4/10)MI

i

management -

He is now qualified for
assignment in a Supply Corps

duty ashore or aboard ship.
* * *

James M, Hynes, son of Mr.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT
NASSAU COUNTY

--------e- x

LONG ISLAND DOCK:
AND BULKHEAD:
CORP.

TION CORPORATIO!
NICHOLAS PAS-
QUARELLO and

MASSA PEQUA
PROPERTIES,-LTD., :

Defendants.
=:

In pursuance of a Judgment
of Foreclosureand sale duly made
on February 5, 1969, and en-
tered in the office of the Clerk

of the County of Nassau on Feb-
ruary 6, 196 I, the undersigned
Referee in said j

it named,

.

will cell at public auction on the:
22 April 196 at the North

front steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Old Country Road,
Mineola, County of Nassau, State.
of New York, at 2:00 o’clock in
the afternoon of that day the
premises directed by
Inent ‘to be sold and descr
therein as follows; oe

Premises situated in the State
of New York, County of Nassa

ONE DAY SERVICE ROAD TESTED e FREE TOWING
- HICKSVILL 433—3500 2 HERZO PL.

SE

Opp. 2:R-

SERVI LUNCHE DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT:

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

“Telep _W “1.6
INDUSTRIAL UNIFORM

SPORTING GOODS
: Athletic footwear
Dress and industrial footwear

(Hard-to-find sizes in stock |

Servin schools, clubs and indust

183 South Broodwoy, Hickivlle © WE 1-0
(nea Old Country Rd.) |

HOURS: Mon, to Fri. 9 te 9, Set. 9105 ©

MOST GRED CARD HONORED

5

FRE PARKING.
|

Said judg-

_

BUY YOUR FLOWER 4
WHERE THEY ARE GaO ,

Newbri Road

“ig aang

82 Lee Avenue

Servin the Communit 39 Yeors

: ‘IN me

We Telegrap
[

and Deliver Flowers, |Town of Oyster Bay,
at Florence Avenue num-

ber), Massapequ New York,
and known as Lots 76, 77, and
78 in Block 16-1 in Section
65 of the Land and Tax Map
of the County of Nassau

‘Dated: Farmingdale, New York
February 18, 1969.

EDWIN J. LOEWEY, ESQ.

Office and Post Office Address

_

266 Fulton Avenue
* Hempstead, New York -

(D-272-4T) 4710) Mid

Hicksville, N.Y. W 1-02
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Our Armed Forces
Airman First Class John A.

Eder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil-

ip -Eder, 81 Virginia Ave.,
PLAINVIEW, is on duty at Nak-

hon Phano Royal Thai AFB,
Thailand.

Airman Eder, a jet engine
mechanic in a unit of the Mil-

itary Airlift Command previously
served with the 4603rd Consoli-

.

dated Aircraft Maintenance

Squadro at Stewart AFB, N.Y.
He is a graduate of Plain-

view - Old Bethpa Hig School.

‘j
*

Victor Mudryk, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wolodymry Mudryk of 194

Ninth St., HICKSVILLE, was a-

mong outstanding Air Force Re-

serve Officers. Training Corps
cadets who attended the 21st

National Arnold Air Society (AAS)
Conclave just concluded in New

Orleans.
The cadets represented their

school squadrons of the honorary
Military society that was named

for the late General of the Air

Force
More than 2,000 cadets from

175 colleges anduniversities met

.

to discuss the AAS program for

the coming year and to hear ad-

-dresses by top level aerospace

leaders.
Cadet Mi is a member

of the class of ‘69 at Stevens

Institute of Technology and is

working toward his bachelor’s

degree in electrical engineering.
The cadet is a graduate of

WITH AN

Exciting
“Poster Ojjer

Hicksville High School.
= = 2

Army Private John T. Blaney,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas

F, Blaney, 24 Poppy Lane, LEV-

ITTOWN, was assigned March

8 to the 19th Engineer Battalion

near Tam Quan, Vietnam, as a

cook,
* *

Army Private First Class Carl
A. Wiberg, .

_

son of Mr. and

Mrs. Morgan T.E, Wiberg, 20

Bond Lane, HICKSVILLE, is

presently serving in our Armed
Forces in the U.S. Army sta-

tioned at Fort Monmouth, New

Jersey.
* *

.

*

Warrant Officer Candidate
William A, Yarlett, 19, son of

Mr. and Mrs, William F, Yar-

lett, 30 Heather Lane, LEVIT-
TOWN, completed a helicopter
pilot course March 14 at the

Army Primary Helicopter
School, B Wolters, Tex.

* *

Henry ‘‘Hap’’ Arnold. Seaman Richard A, Zadronzny,
USN, son of Mr, and Mrs, Stan-
ley Zadronzny of 41 Harrison

Ave., HICKSVILLE, arrived off
the coast of Vietnam aboard the
small amphibious transport ship

USS C
.

He is a member of Detach-
ment Bravo of the newly - formed

Underwater Demolition Team 13

(UDT-13), Launched from a-

board Cook in small boats, team

Members conducted shoreline

Your favorite 2%4&quot;x

photo enlarged to a

giant 20°x 24” poster.

Get details at

FREE PORT DRUG SHOP

88 South Main St., Freeport
L. H. MARTIN

1773 North Grand Ave., Baldwin

NASSAU Rx CHEMISTS
Grand Ave.&amp; Merrick Rd., Baldwin

ORMANDY PHARMACY
7381 W. Meis Ra evan Stream

ATH

999 Strai Bat Wes Babylon

RAPPAPORT PHARMACY

248 Main St., Farmingdale
SAVIOR WOLK

20-12 No.JerusalemAve.,No.Bellmore
STERLING&#39;S PHARMACY

318 Sunrise Hwy., Rockville Center

AL DRUGS
Is lip Ave &a Brightside St, Central Islip

WHALEN’S PHARMACY
Main St., Sag Harbor

Free
heating survey

for people in Hicksville.

Discover how surpris-
ingly litile it costs to

convert to-modern gas
heat. Your family will

appreciate the differ-

ence. Gas heat is,clean.
Gas heat is dependable
(no deliveries — it’s

Piped directly into your
home). Gas heat is eco-

nomical. T has been

selected b many of

your neighbors.

Qur man in

Hicksville,
Joe McCarthy

Joe MeCarthy has n helping
Long Island Families with their

heating problems for 3 years.

He can give you the facts on

clean. dependable, economical
heat for your home. OF course,

there’s no obligation. Call Joe
McCarthy at HT 4.1300. Next
winter you&# be glad yo did,

hydrographic surveys and beach

reconnaissance.

degree in biology in 1968 from
Hofstra University in Hempstead.

. = =

Aviation Electronics Techni -

Schwab of 15 Westbur Ave.,
PLAINVIEW, has reported for

duty with Trainin Squadron 22

at the Naval Air Station, Kings-
ville, Tex.

His squadron provides training
for student Naval Aviators under
the Naval Air Training Com-

mand,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

P TAKE

NOTICE

that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be

received and must be stamped by
the Purchase Department of the

Town of Oyster Bay at its office

located at Fourth Floor, Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York (elevator in

rear), not later than 11:00 A.M.

(Prevailing Time) on April 16,
1969 following which time, they
will be publicly opened and read

and, the contract awarded as

soon thereafter as practicable
for: Lmprovement of Dante Ave-

nue, Alexander Avenue, Palermo

Street, and Roma Street, located
at Hicksville, L.I., N-Y.

A charge of $25.00 will be

required for. a copy of the plans,
specifications, proposal sheet

and form of contract to be made

payable to the Town of Oyster
Bay. Any bidder upon returning
such set promptly in good condi-

tion within 30 days after the date

of receiving bids will be refunded

his payment and any non-bidders

upon so returning such set in good
condition will be refunded the

sum of $15.00 (fifteen dollars).

Plans and
sp

ions may
be seen at or procured from the

Office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.,

Monday through Friday.
Each proposal must be ac-

companied by either a certified
check on a solvent bank or trust

company, or bid bond from a

surety company acceptable to the

Town, in an amount equal to not

less than five (5) percent of the

amount bid, made payable to the

Town of Oyster Bay as assurance

that the contract will be executed
if awarded to such bidder.

The Contractor will be require
to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the Stat of

New York; the provi: of

Section 103-D of the General

Municipal Law, the isions of

Section 139-D of the State Finance

Law, the provisions of Section

2604 of the Public Authorities

Law, as amended by Chapter 675

of the Laws of 1966.

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all bids and to

accept the bid or part thereof

which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
examined and checked.,-No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of

45 days after being publicly
opened and read.

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the

Town Clerk is authorized to read-

vertise for bids upon direction of

the Town Board.

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Con-

struction Bond will be required as

set forth in Instructions to Bid-

ders and the Contract Form.
Dated: April 1 1969

Oyster Bay, New York

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe
TOWN CLERK

H. John Plock, Jr., P-E., LS.

COMMISSIONER,

Library Notes (Continua

no more than $16.50 for library service in

7. What can you do?.

Various studies have been made indicati

the registered library borrowers vote. Wi

it less than one-half of

ust have your support if

we are to operate effectively. IT’S YO es
Propese Budget —

:

I. Collection’
Books

Periodicals & Films

Records

Bindery
Total

II. Operation
Insurance

Utilities

Library Supplies
Building & Maintenance

Furniture & Equipment
Special Programs & Public Inform tion

Professional Activities

Legal Fees and Auditor

Total
III. Salaries, Pensions

GROSS BUDGET

Less Fines & Fees

Less State Aid
NET BUDGET

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS

James E. Baker

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING!
John C. Martling,

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
FOR HIGHWAYS

(D296-1t 4/10)MID

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Cafeteria Meats - May -

1968; 85 for use in the Schools

of the District. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 p.m. on the 21st

day of April, 1969, in the Super-
intendent’s Office at the Admin-

istration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration
ildii Division A at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all bids

and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed i the best in-

terest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville

Nassau County, New York

MARY C. BLUST

‘
District Clerk

DATED 4/2/69
(D 299-1t-4 10) MID

PUBLIC NOTICE 5

NOTICE is hereby given,
pursuant to law, that*a public
hearing will be hel by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New Yori, on

Tuesday, April 29, 1969, at 10

o&#39;clo a.m.,; prevaili time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall
Oyster Bay for th purpose ‘of

considering a proposed amend-

ment to the Building Zone Or--

dinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay in the manner set forth

hereinafter:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

Petition of FORE IM-

EXPRESSWAY

$65,000.00
3,000.00
2,000.00
2,700.00

$72,700.00

$3,600.00 »

10,100.00
a 5,500.00

ee 8,000.00
3,000.00
3,500.00
1,500.00

950.00

$36,150.00
$236,321.56
$345,171.56

12,000.00
100.00

$333,071.56

ENT CORP. for a

one from Residence

ict to Business ‘‘G”

Genera Business) of

ses described as:

a certain plot, piece
e of land, situate at

ie, Town of Oyster
int of Nassau, State

York, which is

and describe as

ctangularly shaped

ly side of Broadway,
ately 202 feet north

,
fronting on

idway, with a frontage
Said Broadway of

d on the northerly side of

the ibjec property of ap-

tel 440 feet, at the

and a depth on the

sou ery side of ap-

ately 274 feet

which accompanie it

and may be viewed

cept Saturday, Sunday
ys) between the hours of

m. and 4:45 p.m.,

ig time at the office of

Clerk.
interested in the

matter of the said

will be given an_ op-

y to be heard with

thereto at the time and

ibov designated.
.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

&quot;T OF OYSTER BAY
William B. O&#39;Ke

Town Clerk

WE 1-3126

intry Rd., Hicksville

it To Hicksville Cemetery)

MORTHERN STATE
|

PARKWAY


